
JUST gossip

of the Pennsylvania Kronen
AjjKETIKQ dressings committer
L flM for next Wednesday morning

A 11 o'clock at the Emergency Aid, 1428

TCahiut street. The need of surgical

neslags for Europe Just now la posl-Jwj- y

terrlflo. and the call most urgent,

I a.told. The women on the committee
. more than anxious to welcome the
r)crs and the dressings, you may bo

are. for though we go happily on our

r here In America, that awful slaugh--

is sUll going on In France and Aus-S- i

and men are dying for want of
ret aid. though, now that tho work Is

ml! organised, many more aro saved

Mn at first. When you reallso that It la

MMlble for a man to live on a battle
'jbJa as long as five days and suffer

untoM horrors from hunger, thirst and
um of blood, though tho rescuers work
BHuily from morning Ull night and with
tfce greatest bravery to sao them, It

hands to mako(tlrs your hearts and
mater efforts than over beforo to help

tad encourage the alck" and Buffering

aetata- - In his agony, bo let's bo generous
with the dressings.

With a brilliantly Illuminated sign over
,.1 electric kitchen, and many weird

W oddly-shape- lanterns strung among
the trees at St. Francis's Country Houso

far Convalescents, at Darby, the night
attractions at the alphabetical country

rrt&c and market day to be hold tomor-ro- w

and Saturday promise to oven out- -

S htn the daytime exhibits. And then.
t course, there will bo maids and ma- -.. .ninr mnrnlnir. afternoon and evo- -

&, for the hours are from 10 In tho
anrnlng until 10 at night.

VIM Frances Livingston Sullivan, who

U an important iucuu " "'
of the Junior Aid, will have tho kitchen

JftiUMlIa all tho fascinating pots and ket- -

ties' and other housekeeping necessities
,?dar to a woman's heart under her
jiuln Q1.n ilM hn fmalatefl hv fnllr

X. BltVU""-- ""V -- - -

& decorated prlntftally with shining
$ni', agat coffee pola and enamet ware
er every description, will stand out prom- -

flntly among the other displays. Then,
p", there will bo a great big machine,
"V "ddne up" with brooms, scrubbing
brashes and signing pans, that will be
driven about tho cxtonslve grounds of
tie, place by a young maiden dressed as
V demure little kitchen maid, who will
proclaim aloud the quality- - and quantity
fjthe kitchen shop.

r Vmh.!. Xi U7nlnl- - -- 411 tn.A aIiii.i- t-

"f lie woman's work booth, which, from
all accounts, will be a decidedly Interest- -

w''ls, display. The booth will be hung
(With yellow and white, and hero will
U"'.round practically everything made

'YeJ&er by a woman's hand or articles
' 16et a woman orlzes. such as all kinds

tf'exaulslto household linen, boudoir
Tisips, a hat or two coming from an-e-

'elusive New York shop, and a sliver
M,rrlce, original in Us design and shape.
''Altogether, It will be a vry attractive

'"ten.
'""Jm J1" nower BhP w,lt bo under tho direc- -

nnoc Miss Alarguerlto Eagan, and that
Reins hat the decorations" will be novel
tod beautiful, and that all the glorious
Mtumn flowers will be on sale. Fair
jiaklena will also wander forth selling
fay nosegays and rare cut flowers from
artistic garden baskets. The flower stand
j always a great drawing card.
Then the apron and art table, In

eearge of Mrs. A. C. Bryan and Mrs.
, William Murtdy and others, will be

great center of attraction.
Miss Florence Sibley is still buav work.L' the grocery shop. Her beehive and

(
. vm uuui iouy, leuing ioriunes, as wen

Mi the "grocery brand children" going
around the grounds In procession, are
sure to draw a large crowd around tho
grocery corner.

And now, how does ono get tq this fa-
mous St. Francis's Homo? you ask. Well.

Iltake a No- - 13 car on Walrut te
f- a No. H in tho subway, and ride to

we end of th. line, whero a Jitney will bo
Waiting to convoy you to tHe crrnnnilq of

fa. the-- home.

iterestlng to know how the mod- -
W, aWmethlnks the bridegroom of the

PfMt'OS Well, la SDt to look nnnn (h ..
$7$ his weddjng. I asked a near--
,jyure Benedict for an account of his

ing nuptials, and this Is what I re- -

ttT,l. .,,.. ., ...r ruoMiar weaaing win taKe placejt of town, by the way, and the pros- -

fvivo oriaegToom Is a member of tho

Hfure): "The groom la m6st popular and
mw sougnt after by many aspiring moth- -

IT5n he took his affairs Into his own
Muds and rinnrt,1 tn annt.An .!., fx- -

'Wii bride-to-be- " Then he tells of the
'Waal party; Tha tarldemJrta lnnki.1J1 ln ?lBln' bt,t "rtUtle, gingham

ir"' cul on 'he bias, with pink silk
"TTry wd pink slippers. The tlnta
wed to copy those of the delicate Sir Bill

elCuh rose.
lfc compliment to the bridegroom, tho

wore golfing attire and were aup- -

'Wed by niblicks Instead of canes, The
was stunning ln the latest green

r.g suit and carried a nina xatih n
t attached. In case he became

t on the way down the aisle- - Now
have arrive ttu t.rM. - tc. .

Si. one w" have not described. She
yj wonderfully radiant Mil
v ' then some, and they lived

tpy ever after, aa the raaA old tnrw
sEEl.?" yeu and ' how fw a but

Bajcrlb the bride, aren't youT
NANCt WYNNE.

I

Pergonals-.

2rVJntM who will reeelva with
gg,r"?"y ? Harrla. who will be l.Fill 5? "flway afternoon at the heme

!2L?mu!m4!? Crt" Whim istiy

ETi,2.?J!?' Mary F. Pak.rd,

ISSwi

.BpUTfEOPLl

'&&SiSm.7S&, r Mt, CharlM Piatt. Jr.. Uri.
aVS ?ftffJrtL,rt.'!.W!!!'

XFTtJ' - 5s
w " u was vimJofltvaf aarty will be KIm Har,w -- iar MUM. f New

En rI "nr'pBoyr, Mrs. H.nry llrin-lw,ft- i?

,I"nnr Drayton.
rton' " Norrls HarrisMrs. Charles Edward Ingersoll. Mrs. Kd.
M.,M nn

Arthur H. L, Charles M Leu Mrs.
M;r?J2?"rk04Mr,, mrton R Mitchell.

"'SJ'T' Mr- - Henry Miller Wattsand Mrs. Duncan Whelen.
ih0 duKh' "f the UteMr Francis Chambers Harris. Qir mother

IT.!? ' 2 Vcon--1
lme Mr- - Clarke Mellen.Vork Is a rrest-nle- c of Mr.Chatnbers. Mrs. William Anthony lutt andMr Sydney Wright, with whom she Wm

..U" ZMm Mr Wrlht w' enr-tnl- na dlnnersnc at the 1'hllndelphla
Country Club tomorrow night for MUs
Itarrls.

M.r .? n'' !r- - Chnr!" M. Lea have Issued
Invltntlons for an entertainment at hometo meet their dsbutanto dauithler. MtuKstnerlne Christina Lea, on Fridnr after-noon, October 30. from 4 nmn t hVii. .

,Wet Thorpe Farm. Devon Tho cant of
Mrs. Artnitt Brown Is Inclosed. Trainslnavlng Broad Street Station at 3.15, IMS.
i d, imi, mm, 6110 and B'lS p. m. will
be met at Devon.

Miss Itorrlet deyelln. of VUlanova, Is
visiting Mrs. J, Oeden HbfTman at theBrighton. Atlantic City, for a few days.

MIm Kathlyne Montgomco" Shattuck and
Mr. Coleman Sellers, id. will be guests of
honor nt a dlnner-3anc- e which Mlits Abble
Austin and Mr James Austin will give at
their hbme. Farley, Croydon. Ta.. on Friday,
October 12. The wedding of Miss Shattuck
and Mr. Sellers will take place on Tueday,
October 17, In the Second Tresbyterlan
Church. Twenty-flr- st and 'Walnut streets, at
6 o'clock.

Mm. J. Ogden Hoffman and Mr. C. Fenno
Hoffman, of Ithan-Derwy- lladnor, and
Miss Marie Wright, of Bala, are spending
a short time at the Brighton Hotel. Atlan-
tic City. The engagement of Miss Wright
and Mr. Hoffman was recently announced.

Mrs. Samuel Chew, of Vanor. Radnor, Is
stopping at the Chelsea with Mrs. Kckley
B. Coxe.

Mrs. Arthur William Hood, of US West
IUttenhouse street. Qermantown, has Issued
Invitations for a bridge party on the after-
noon of Monday, October 16, at 2: SO o'clock,
In honor of Miss Helen Carlisle Van Dusen,
whose marrtsro to Mr. Arthur Norton
Ooodfellow, of Detroit. Mich . will take place
on Saturday. October 21. at 4 'o'clock, In
Cahary Church, Qermantown.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Paul Brown, of 1523
Locust street, are spending the autumn
months as the guests of Mrs. Brown's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel F. Houston,' at
their home, Drulm Molr, St. Martin's.

The Jlev. ChLrle Edward Eder. curate
of the Church of St. s,

Is spending several days with friends In
Morrlstown. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Madeira hate
opened their houso on School House lane
after spending the summer In Maine.

Mr. and Mr. E.' IUttennouse Miller are
again occupying their house, 143 East
Mount Airy avt-nue-, after spending the
summer at Vork Harbor and Newport.

Mrs. E. L. Mecargee, of Wayne, Is spend-
ing the month of October at tho Chelsea
Hotel, Atlantic City.

Miss Hazel Wcntworth, accompanied by
her mother, Mrs C. Austin Wcntworth, of
Wayne, loft Tuesday for Northampton,
where Miss Wentworth will matriculate at
Smith pollege.

Mrs. John, T. Wlndrlm. of Deon, has
Joined Mljs Jaquette at tho Brighton, At-
lantic City, f'r a few days.

Mrs. C. Howard Clark, 3d, and her Infant
daughter hav) returned to their home In
Haverford, after spending the greater tart
Of the summer with Mrs. C. Howard Clark,
Jr., at Chest intwold Farm, Devon.

Mr. Howard W. Tlel, of Huntingdon
Valley, has Issued Invitations for the wed-
ding of his daughter, Miss Mildred May
Tlel. and Air. William Charles O'Neill, of
Huntingdon Valley. The wedding will take
place at the winter home of the bride, 1904
North Twelfth street, on October 11 and
will be followed by a reception. Mr. and
Mrs. O'Neill will be at home after Decem-
ber 1, at Huntingdon Valley, Pa.

MIsb Tlel will have four attendants. Mrs.
George It. Thornley and Mrs. Frank A.
Savage will be matrons of honor, and the
bridesmaids will Include Miss Bessie Eans
Trlnkle and Miss Helen F. Boothroyd, Mr.
Olney Randal) Payne, of Altoona, Pa , will
act as best man, and the ushers will In-

clude Mr. Oeorgo II. Thornley, Mr. Frank
A. Savage, Mr. Stanley Querns, and Mr.
Clarence C. Van Itoden. Miss Trlnkle will
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entertain at dinner this evening, on
Monday evening at 7 o'clock, will
entertain at dinner In honor of his

and Mr. O'Neill.

Mtu Mary Margaret Dixon, whose
to Mr. Ollbert Chase of Cleve-

land, O., will be solemnised on Saturday,
October 14, will bridesmaids
at luncheon at her home. In the Pelham
Apartments, on Thursday, October 12.

A dinner for Miss Dixon and her bridal
party will be given the same day by Miss
Margaret Hrmlwny, will be one of
the bridesmaids.

Mr. Mrs. Joshua Pearson, with
their daughter. Miss, have
closed their Cape cottage have
returned to town for the winter.

Mrs. Albert Wood and
their daughter. Miss Eleanor Haney Wood,
hao moved from their home In Mount Airy
and will spend the winter at the Clermont,
Forty-fourt- h and Walnut streets.

The Hev. MeUUle of
street, has gone to Nantucket for a stay
of seerul weeks.

Mr. Karl Dodge, whose engagement to
Miss Mildred Longstreth was an-
nounced, has returned to after a
brief stay In this as the guest his
mother, Mrs. James Mapea Dodge.

Mr. Edward Cooper Cassard has
to his home, 336 Pelham road, after spend-
ing several weeks as guest of his
grandmother, Mrs. James E. Cooper, her
cottage In Asbury Park.

Miss Anna Lee will her cottage ln
where sho the summer, and

return to home, 4917 Btreet,
Qermantown, the middle of October.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Howard Shrlver, who
have been spending the summer their
cottage at Stone have; returned to
their home, Baltimore avenue, Lans-doun-

,

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Kennedy, of 2052
East street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Clara Adelaide
Kennedy, to M Raymond Markle, of
East Bellmoro avenue.

The L. Q. Club hold a masked party
and dance at the private dance studios of
Miss Long and Miss on Wal-
nut street, on Friday evening, October

The Friends of Mt Slnal Hospital will
give a dance and concert on night
at Apollo Hall, 1788 North Broad street,
for the benefit of Mt Slnal Hospital.

Miss Irene Berrlll and Miss Florence Ber-rll- l.
of 6810 Spruce street, have

from Atlantlo City.

and Mrs. IL E. Norbom announce the
engagement of their daughter, Miss Lalla

to Mr, Sinn Hannevlg, of Norway,

Weddings
TEOTMKIER TURNER

The marriage of Miss Dorothy Mason
Turner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Edward to Mr. August Kent
Tegtmeler, of Rochester, N. T will
place this evening In the Mary A Simpson
Church, Overbrook. The be
performed by the Right Reverend Bishop
Berry, and will be followed by a small
reception at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Turner, 0485 Woodbine avenue, Overbrook.

--r?VllN:

HELPS ME?
Surely, my dear children, do not wish you to think I write these talks

all myself. Who fc

Even though you never written me a letter (for I am sorry),
still know the very fact that you are reading this helps me.

You must not give away my secret, but sometimes I tho children
of the neighborhood (mostly in to hear what have written. They

like what I have written or olse somo one of them will say:
Farmer,

This is not elegant but it IS expressive.
Men cannot get very well in this world alone I That is why we

have unions and That is why wo havo our wonderful club,
is, or soon tyill be, the largest chlldren'a club in tho world.

Tell your friends about our club, and if they do not like it for reason
write tell

We cannot please EVERYBODY, but suggestions and CRITICISMS are
often very valuable.

One boy, who is now an active member, at first thought our club
made up of but when he wan something to do he forgot the
"sissit" part find is now a great "rooter" for the Rainbows.

We cannot do everything all at once, but our club is growing growing.

I thank you for reading this. has helped me may I help YOU? ,

Yours true friend,
SMITH, Editor.
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FARMER ChUdren'$

"I will Nt tf can ret the doctor for you."
B)lly aank. into tha chair, but soon he

tat up la surprise, for this la what be
heard t

"Billy Bumpua la here. Ha la dylnr with
snore-ltls- . Cents as soon' aa you can) I
think ha la dying-.- "

"DYINOl" exaJalmed Billy, "Wto'i
dylngf Hot mat" But Mrs. aoat did not
hear him. I

Soon there was a oUtter at tha front,
deer. The ohuf-ae- ur et tha deetor1 ear
stepped, and he hurried us tha steps and,
into tha room where Billy sat.

Me rtwv4 to Ms medWne Maine and
teak a wbeje bl Ue at "white powder
frvtalt.

"Take a laaaaoonfaU tWs avarv
aid the dootar, "TWa U anare pw
4"ttw eHrl you luaaw I sepMdr' aahM

auk taa-'Jaat- ar ha
atoar aaal aWwn tha aatatsaV

S
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CIIAPTF.n XVI (Continued)

"T CANNOT bear to think of more lives
X being sacrificed," she protested. "IVrr

baps It these men ore treated mercifully and
sent to their homes after somo punishment
their example may serve as a deterrent
to others."

So It was settled that way The anchor
rattled up to Its berth and the Orient
turned her head toward Hlngnpore. As
he steadily passed away Into tho deep-

ening aiure, the girl and her loer watched
tho familiar outlines of Rainbow Island
growing dim In the evening' light. For a
long while they could see Mir Jnn'a tail,
thin figure motionless on a rock nt the
extremity of Europa Point Their hut.
tho reef, the ledge, came Into lew ns the
cruiser swung around to a more north-
erly course.

Iris had thrown an arm across her
father's shoulders. The fhrco wero left
alone Just then, and they wcro silent for
mnny minutes. At last tho flying mile
merged tho solitary palm beyond tho lagoon
with the foliage on tho cliff, The wide cleft
of Prospect Park grew lesi distinct Mir
Jan's white-clothe- d figure was lot In the
dark background. The Island was becom-
ing ague, dream-lik- a blurred memory.

"Robert," said the girl devoutly. "Clod
has been very good to us,'

"Tea," ho replied. "I was thinking, even
this Instant, of the verso that h carved
on tho gnto of the Memorial Wc.ll at Cawn-por- e!

These are they which" came out of
great tribulation. We, too, Ime come
out of great tribulation, happily with our
lles and more. The decrees of fato are
Indeed inscrutable."

Iris turned to him a face roseate with
lolng comprehension.

"Do you remember this hour yesterday?"
she murmured "how we suffered from
thirst how the D)kns began their second
attack from the ridge how you climbed
down the ladder and I followed you 7 Oh
fathor, darling," sho went on Impulsively,
tightening her grasp, "you will necr know
how brave he was, how pmlurlng, how
he risked nil for mo and cheered me to
tho end, even though the end seemed to be
the grave."

"I think I am beginning to understand
now," answered tho shipowner, averting
his eyes lest Iris should see the tears In
them. The Calvary was ended, they
thought was It for him to lead them ngntn
through the sorrowful way? U woh a
henrtrendlng task that lay before him.
a task from which lit soul reolted He
refused een to attempt It. Ho sought

In a species of mental Intoxica-
tion and countenanced his daughter's loe
Idyll with such apparent approval that
Lord Ventnor wondered whether Sir Ar-
thur were not suffering from senile decay.

The explanation of tho shipowner's posi-
tion was painfully simple. Being a daring
yet shrewd financier, he perceived ln the
troubled condition of the far EaBt a mag-
nificent opportunity to consolidate the trad-
ing Influence of his company. He negotiat-
ed two big loans, one, of a scmlprUate na-
ture, to equip docks and rnllwajB In the
chief maritime province of China, the other,
of a more publla character, with the Gov-
ernment of Japan. All his owi resources,
together with those of his principal di-

rectors and shareholders, were devoted to
these objects. he de-

termined to stop paying heavy Insurance
premiums on his fleet and make It

on tho well-know- n mutual prin-
ciple.

His vessels were well equipped, well
manned, replete with cery modem Im-
provement and managed with great com-
mercial skill. In three or four years, given
ordinary trading luck, he must have doubled
his own fortune and earned a world-wid- e
reputation for far-seei- sagacity.

No sooner were all his arrangements
completed than three of his best ships
went down, saddling his company with nn
absolute loss of nearly 000,000 and seri-
ously undermining his flnanolal credit. A
fellow-directo- r, wealthy and Influential, re-
signed his Beat on the board and headed a
clique of disappointed stockholders. At
once the fair Bky became overcast, A sound
and magnificent speculation threatened to
dissolve In the Bankruptcy Court,

Sir Arthur Deane'n energy and financial
skill might have enabled him to weather
this unexpected gale were It not for the
apparent loss of his beloved daughter with
the crack ship of his line. Half-frenxl-

with grief, he bade his enemies do their
worst and allowed his affairs to get Into
hopeless confusion while he devoted himself
wholly to the search for Iris and her com-
panions. At this critical Juncture Ixird
Ventnor again reached his Bide. His lord-
ship possessed a large private fortune and
extensive estates. He was prudent withal,
and knew how admirably the shipowner's
plans would deyelop If given the necessary
time. He offered the use of his name and
money. He more than filled the gap created
by the hostile

FARMER SMITH'S RAINBOW CLUBffiW

oSHr mJA Yliff
MORNING

Contemporaneously,

A Letter From Captain Kidd
To the Editor of the Rainbow Corner:

Sir My missis has just been reading
about Jeannetto and her kitty Teddy to my
little master and myAelt and I thought Teddy
and your other rat readers woul. bo Inter-
ested to know about me.

My name Is Captain Kid, though I am
the mildest-mannere- d cat that ecr lived,
and a large tiger cat at that. Until two
weeks ago I lived In London. I ,waa born
on the day my natho land declared war,
which makes me Just otr two years old.
My little master Is Beven and a half years
old and ha has lived In Ixndon since ha
was four months old, When the home was
broken up a month ago and the folks

to come home for keeps, my little
master, whose name Is Dlllle, positively re-
fused to part with ma and his other pets.

So I have come all the way across the
ocean In a big kennel with my brother
Blackle, who Is very big, ery dignified and
very black, and with my mother lloxle, who
is exceedingly wise and gray. Hvery day
while wa were on the ocean, and wa vera
over ten days In crossing, Dlllle and either
my master or my miosis usea to come down
Into tha "hold" and say "good mornlna"
to us. I became very fond of the butcher
on empboard, lie used to reed my brother.
my mother and myself. .1 wonder how
many other of your cat readers have had
experiences like thlsT

I think your city Is very beautiful and
you have more sunshine here than I aver
ww in ionaon. juy orotner Blackle and
myself will take out our naturalization
papera yery aoon and become good cat
rltliens. I shall be proud to be a cltlien
of a country where the grasshoppera are
ap, via auiu juiv, mm wucro inero is ao
much sunshine. CAPTAIN ICiDP.

A oard Inclosed with CaDtaln Kldd'a
letter bearing the name of MR8. ALHEItT
IIKNItY 1'OSTEU formerly of Chtawli
London, now Pt Christian street, pblladelr
ptua, itsaa us u eenave captain Kldd's
able aearatary Is none other than aha. Oh,
oau and kittens of PhMadelpla town, please,
please Write to your English cousins. Cap-
tain Kldd, Blackle and Xie must be made
weleeowt In our mldet, '

, A great wetaotna to UtUe Matter Blttie,
Just sevan and a half. wk braved ten days
eX the great big wide oatan.

Things to aaw aJ
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"Heart of the Sunset?'
tho latest story by

REX BEACH
author of "Tho Spoilers" nnd "Tho

No'cr Do Well," begins In

SATURDAY'S

Hunting c&i&g SKigcr
"Hcnrt of tho Sunset" is written

in tho author's most interesting
style, nnd deals with conditions
along tho Rio Grande. A love story
of exceptional nppcal is coupled with
outlawry, Mexican brigandage and
nn invasion of Mexico by a band of
Texas Rangers.

People argued that auch a clever man,
Just returning from the Far East after
accomplishing a publlo mission of some
Importance, must be a rellablo guide. The
mens cabled intelligence of his intention to
Join tho board restored confidence and
credit

But there was a bargain. If Iris lived,
fhe must become tho Countess of Ventnor.
Ills lordship was weary of perlpatetlo
loe-makln- g It was high time he set-
tled down in life, took an Interest In the
legislature, nnd achlexed a position In the
world of affairs. He had a chance now.
The certain success of his friend's project,
the fortunato completion of his own diplo-
matic undertaking, marriage with a beauti-
ful and charming woman these Items
would consolidate his career. If Iris were
not untltil)le, plenty of women, high-place- d

In society, would accept such an eligible
bachelor. Hut his heart was set on Iris.
She was honest, pure In
body and mind, and none prizes these es-
sentials In a wife more than a worn-o- ut

roue.
He seised the flrit opportunity that pre-

sented ltelf to make Sir Arthur Deane ac-
quainted with a decision already dreaded
by the unfortunato shipowner. Iris must
either abandon her Infatuation for er

or bring about the ruin of her
father. There was no mean.

"If sho declines to become Countess of
Ventnor, she can marry whom she likes.

jou win do an paupers together," was
the Earl's caustic summing up.

This brutat argument rather overshot the
mark. The shipowner's face flushed with
anger, and Lord Ventnor hastened to

a false step
"I didn't exactly mean to put It thatway, Deane, but my temper Is a little

Bhort these days. My position on board
this ship Is Intolerable. As a matter of
fair dealing to me, you should put a stop
to jour daughter's attitude toward

on the ground that her engage-
ment Is neither approved of by you nor lo

undor any consideration."
It may be assumed from this remark thateen tho Earl's Bardonla temper was ruf-flo- d

by tho girl's outrageous behavior. Nor
was It exactly pleasant to him to not
how steadily Anstruther advance'd ln the
faor of every officer on the ship. By
tacit consent the court-marti- was ta-
booed, at any rate until the Orient reached
Singapore. Every one knew that the quar-
rel lay between Robert and Ventnor, and It
Is not to be wondered at If Iris's Influence
alone was sufficient to turn the scale In
favor of her lover.
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. The shipowner refused polntblank to
Interfere In any way during the voyage,

"You promised your In busi-
ness even ft we found that the Sirdar had
gone down with all hands," he retorted
bitterly "Do you wish me to make my
daughter believe she has come back Into
my life only to bring me Irretrievable
ruin?"

"That appears to be the result, no matter
how you may endeavor to disguise It."

"I thought the days were gone when
a man would wish to marry a woman
against her will."

"Nonsense! What doe she know about
It? The glamour of this Island romance
will Boon wear off. It would be different
If Anrtruther were able to maintain her
even decently. He la an absolute beggar,
I tell you.

"Didn't he ship on your own vessel as a
steward? Take my tip, Deane. Tell him
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Autumn Golf
No lovelier spot for an au-
tumn visit than Lakewood. No
better time to go than now
Take your golf bag, racquet,
fishing rods and motorwraps tho exhilarating
Lakewood air will do the
rest.

The Laurel ITouse Is more attractive
than ever with many new hatha and
other improvements. You will Rml it
the center of social and outdoor life
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homelike hotel you harp ever seen.
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Annual Invitation
to Merchants

TTTE invite every merchant who carries in
stock that have been news

paper-advertis-ed to join with us on Monday
next in celebrating International Newspaper
Window Display Week.

Similar invitations are extended to merchants in
about four hundred other cities of North America by other
newspapers, in with the Bureau of Advertising,
American Newspaper Publishers' Association.

We want this city to be banner spot in this Continent-wid- e

demonstration. Our invitation is not only to your self
interest, but to your civic pride.

rv Week is designed to direct the eyes of manufac-
turers and thousands of customers to your show windows and
to prove that the majority of dealers are more interested in
localized advertising through their home newspapers than in
any other kind.

The plan is simplicity itself. Select from your stock the
articles that have been advertised in this and, other local news-
papers by the manufacturer, Place these in your windows nxt
week and with them put a sign which says:?

standard product aH
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